Rat liver membrane secretory component is larger than free secretory component in bile: evidence for proteolytic conversion of membrane form to free form.
Secretory component is a receptor for polymeric immunoglobulins on epithelial cells and hepatocytes that facilitates transport of polymeric immunoglobulins into external secretions. Little is known about the transcellular migration of secretory component-polymeric IgA complexes or the membrane forms of secretory component. We therefore examined rat bile and liver membranes to identify and compare the various molecular species of secretory component. Bile or liver membrane proteins were electrophoresed in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Protein profiles on blots were probed with antisecretory component antiserum, and the immunoreactive bands were visualized by indirect immunoperoxidase staining. Bile collected in the presence of proteolytic inhibitors showed an immunoreactive doublet band (Mr = 82,000 and 78,000) in the molecular weight range of free secretory component. By contrast, free secretory component in bile collected in the absence of proteolytic inhibitors and purified by affinity chromatography migrated as a single protein with an Mr = 70,000. Both components of the free secretory component doublet bound dimeric IgA when blots were probed with human dimeric IgA. Crude liver membranes prepared in the presence of proteolytic inhibitors showed two immunoreactive secretory component-containing bands, Mr = 107,000 and 99,000, whereas membranes prepared without proteolytic inhibitors showed two smaller immunoreactive bands; one of these proteolytically severed proteins comigrated with the 82,000-dalton free secretory component in bile. These results indicate that membrane forms of secretory component are present in rat liver. The observations that the membrane secretory component is larger than biliary free secretory component and yields biliary SC-like forms of secretory component upon proteolysis support the hypothesis that free secretory component in bile is a proteolytic product of larger liver membrane-associated secretory component.